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     It is time for the 2nd annual “Paw it Forward” thanks to Bluewater Broadcasting!  Starting 

Mon, 15 April animal lovers can drop off donations to help the three area Humane Shelters - 

Humane Society of Elmore County, Montgomery Humane Society & Prattville Autauga Humane 

Society.  Listed below are the six most awesome business sponsors that will take donations for 

the next three weeks at their locations and then it will all be donated the three shelters.  

Bluewater Broadcasting stations will be live from 11:30am-1pm at a different sponsor location 

every day during this three-week period to collect donations in their Sprinter van but donations 

can be dropped off anytime during business hours in the Bluewater Collection Barrels.  At this 

time of year we can say that puppy and kitten food (both dry and canned) is of high need as well 

as bedding and cleaning supplies like bleach, laundry detergent, dishwashing soap and all 

donations are greatly appreciated.  Please thank the following businesses for joining in to receive 

donations and help support River Region Animal Shelters.  Donations can be dropped off Mon-

Sat at: 

 

Lewis Lawn Equipment Inc, 1135 North Eastern Blvd, Montgomery 

Montgomery Subaru, 3000 Eastern Blvd, Montgomery, 

Montgomery Eye Physicians, 2752 Zelda Rd, Montgomery  

Best Friends Pet Resort, 4320 Wetumpka Hwy, Montgomery  

Holley's Home Furnishings, 3490 Wetumpka Highway, Montgomery 

Acceptance Insurance, 428 Twain Curve, Montgomery 

     If you are unable to make it to one of the above businesses, no fear  as we are having our very 

own Supply Drive at the Wetumpka Walmart on Saturday, 4 May from 10 am – 2 pm.  Our 

Volunteers will be out front to give you our supply needs list and you can just drop your 

donations on the way out.  Doesn’t get any easier than this! 

     Looking for a place to Volunteer a few hours week or month?  Our Tail’s End Thrift Store is 

100% Volunteer run and as spring yard sales and house cleaning brings in more donations, we 

would love to invite more volunteers to come lend a hand.  If you can give a couple of hours a 

week or perhaps four hours a month it would be a big help and we think you will find our 

volunteers a simply fun crew to work with.  The store is open for shopping and donations on 

Thu, Fri & Sat’s from 9-3 but there are also volunteer opportunities on Mon and Wed with 

sorting, pricing and placing items so all the new items are ready for sale by Thursdays.  If you 

haven’t been to our store, please just stop by between 9 am – 3 pm on a Thu, Fri or Sat to check 

it out and talk to the folks about volunteering.  While you are there, please also thank our 

Volunteers for their endless hard work operating our Thrift Store as all proceeds go to our shelter 

to ensure we can be there for all the pets that come to us needing our help. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/bluewaterbroadcasting/?hc_ref=ARS9RuMnNwfks9T2sHa91jx9KQfv0HJ0yKh8Um-0goF8ikf4hiW7yIp10e5pHKJbwRc
http://www.elmorehumane.org/
http://www.montgomeryhumane.com/
https://prattvilleautaugahumane.org/
https://prattvilleautaugahumane.org/
https://www.facebook.com/bluewaterbroadcasting/?hc_ref=ARS9RuMnNwfks9T2sHa91jx9KQfv0HJ0yKh8Um-0goF8ikf4hiW7yIp10e5pHKJbwRc
https://www.facebook.com/LewisLawnEquipment/
https://www.facebook.com/montgomerysubaru1/
https://www.facebook.com/mesturbridge/
https://www.bestfriendspetresort.com/
https://www.holleyshomefurnishings.com/en/
https://www.acceptanceinsurance.com/
https://www.walmart.com/store/1101/wetumpka-al/details
https://www.facebook.com/Tails-End-Thrift-Store-for-the-Humane-Society-of-Elmore-County-311430468892572/

